Step One: Tell

LET’S do it!

Us Your Story

Step Three:

NAME_____________________________________________________________________________________

Payroll Deduction
Cash or Check

EMPLOYER _______________________________________________________________________________

Automatic Bank Deduction (attach a voided check)

Credit Card (call 605-336-2095 or visit SEUW.org/give)

ADDRESS_________________________________________________________________________________

Gift of Stock (call 605-336-2095)

Bill Me (gifts of $100 or more can be billed quarterly)

E-MAIL____________________________________________________________________________________
Yes, I’m joining the Heart Club or increasing my Heart Club gift!
Yes, I’m continuing to increase my Rising Heart gift!
Yes, I’m increasing my gift by $1 per week or more!

Tell Us About Your Payment

The power to

CHANGE
a story

______________________________________________________________________________________
ANNUAL PLEDGE AMOUNT TOTAL

______________________________________________________________________________________
SIGNATURE

Please consider a gift or increasing your gift. It doesn’t take much
to make a BIG difference for the Sioux Empire. Adding just...
... $1 per week = 4 adults help obtaining IDs to begin rebuilding their lives.
... $2 per week = 5 older adults receiving transportation to a doctor appointment.
... $5 per week = 1 week of nutritious breakfast, lunch & snack for a preschool classroom.

______________________________________________________________________________________
DATE

I would like to combine my above pledge total with my spouse for
Heart Club recognition

Step Two: Tell

Us About Your Gift

Golden Heart | $500-$749

____________________________________________________________________________________________
SPOUSE’S NAME/SPOUSE’S EMPLOYER

Golden Heart Plus | $750-$999
Grand Heart | $1,000-$1,499

Grand Heart Plus | $1,500-$1,999

WHEN WE STAND UNITED & WORK TOGETHER, WE HAVE THE
ABILITY TO CHANGE SOMEONE’S STORY FOR THE BETTER.

Heart of a Leader Bronze | $2,000-$3,499
Heart of a Leader Silver | $3,500-$4,999

How are you actually changing a story when you give to Sioux Empire United Way?

Heart of a Leader Gold | $5,000-$9,999

Your gift makes it possible for underprivileged kids to

Alexis de Tocqueville | $10,000+

Rising Heart | Minimum of $250 rising to $500 within 5 years

Your gift provides hope

&support for older adults.
Your gift creates opportunities & second chances for people in crisis with nowhere else to go.
Your donation has the power to change a life, right here in the Sioux Empire.

Per Week $_____________ or Per Pay Period $_____________
1% of my salary

1 hour of pay per month
One-time gift

You have the power to change someone’s story.

Sioux Empire United Way

•

1000 N. West Ave. #120

•

Sioux Falls, SD 57104

go to preschool.

• 605-336-2095

•

SEUW.org

one out of
three people

in the Sioux Empire benefit from
United Way supported programs.

90 cents

of every dollar
goes directly to local
programs and services.

community

volunteers

ensure funding decisions are meeting
needs of the local community.

From providing transitional housing for homeless families to
giving individuals access to mental health care, your gift can
help people when they need it most.
“I can’t even imagine where I would be without the help of the
Heartland House Program. They helped me find furniture and
other stuff that I needed for the apartment. They helped me feel
whole and important and I don’t think I have ever felt like that. I
even know how to manage my money! More importantly, my kids
are healthy and in a good spot right now.” — Jada, Sioux Falls

Learn more at SEUW.org/Funded-Agencies

“My dad has been able to stay home the last two years
because of the Day Break team. This program has also
provided a much needed respite for my mom who has
experienced caregiver burnout. To see my parents thrive
and to have this team during this journey in our lives is
beyond anything I could describe.” — Teresa, Sioux Falls

Your gift to United Way helps our aging population live
independently in their own homes by providing meals,
transportation, assistance with household chores and
companionship.

Please scan the QR code or see our website for a full
listing of all the programs your donation helps support.

“We are so truly blessed to have received the preschool
scholarship through the Hope Coalition. This year has been
rough and having the support of the preschool has been
amazing. They truly enjoy having our son in the class and since
attending, his speech and social skills have improved so much!
Thank you so much for making it possible for my son to attend
preschool.” — Hope Coalition Family, Sioux Falls

Free books, after school programs and mental health therapy
are just a few ways children of all ages in our community
benefit from your gift to Sioux Empire United Way.

PEOPLE
in crisis

FUNDED
agencies

VULNERABLE
adults

The Sioux Empire United Way serves 33 communities in the four-county
area of Lincoln, McCook, Minnehaha and Turner. More than 90 cents of
every dollar raised locally goes directly to 80 programs and services
through these funded agencies.

CHILDREN
in need

